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GREECE 18 EAGER
TO IN sides
WITH THE ALLIES

;
*

t

(By United Pr«w.)
Athens, Au«. 28. The Bill-

gat-lans continued wlv«nc« into
Greece brought that country
today appreciably nearer war.

Ventacky, the pro-war |Hirt)

leader. yfMterOa) ihargpd. Ih»-
fore 90,000 cheering adherents
that King Conntantine \\»m Ixv
Nc victimised bjr (iernunf in¬
to thwarting the popular will
ami into violating the consti¬
tution.

GREAT PREPARATIONS
MADE BY BROTHERHOODS

IN EVENT OF BIG STRIKE
(By United Press.)

Washington. Aug. 18. A $16.-
000.000 ".war cheat" of the railroad
brotherhoods, for distribution in the
event of a strike, and -to be doled
out $40 per month, as required, is
the great fund that has been gather¬
ed through weekly contributions

for a long time. One little code
word, wired to every railroad center
Is sufficient to call the strike. When
this word is flashed over the conn-

try, all trains will be run to the
nearest junction, fives will he bank-
ed." engines oiled and the men will j
peacefully leave the premises.

Germans Claim That
French Kill Captives

Berlin, via Sayvllle, Aug. 28.
The charge thai the French have an

organized force to exterminate all
Germans found In captured trenches
1m made in a statement issued today
by the Overseas News Agency. It
.ayf:

"The French >ome time ago intro¬
duced a new fi'r.htlng system, the

WILSON HAS
NEW THINGS
10 PROPOSE
(By United Press.)

Washington. Aug. 28. Presides?
V/lbon today presented a n» w pro
poza) to the railroad executives by
yhleli he hoffea tl> avert the threat¬
ened flnnl break. Conferences hnv
rprln boon deferred In considera¬
tion of this proposal.
The President still stands pat lii

hie deni^ud for tl.e conccwlon«of th<'-
xlpht-hour day prlnririe, but is wll-
I! hk tlujt nulflclent time should
t-lapBO before it Ib put into tffer'
o:*d to allow u conmls^on of Ave
ni^n to Investigate and work on*
til delall:; regarding applica¬
tion to railroad oponatlrii.a year
'¦t n'rrc;,nry. The President is wll
tin# to autiPiH itll Issues to arbitra¬
tion- f xropt th« question of the
eight-hour day basis. The employes
are ar.ld to approve of this.

Shwrw Tonight t'nsettled
and pii»f*nble shower/* tomorrow.

POISOXINtt MAY (1QBT
JIM JKFFIIIFS AX ARM

Loe Angele*. Aug. 28. Blood
poisunlng from n cut on the first fin
>.er of the right hand rhado by *

hunttng Knife hoe put Jim Jeffries
former heavyweight champion. In
danger or loaing hla arm. Phyatel-
*nM say the finger, at lenat. will hnre
to be amputated.

T: - -
~

T>KHPONI>KXT, DRINKS INK

Hagerstown, Md, Aug. 19. De
apondent over lore affalrn, Roy Ebert
twenty-three, ewallowed the greater
part of a pint or red Ink. Twd men

and two women wreftted the bottle
from him, and the prompt actio*} of
» |»hr»lol»n «*Ted him.

most cowardly and flagrant violation
of the laws of war developed up to

this time. Coincident rc-pons con¬

firm the fact, not known until now.

that, within companies, special de¬
tachmen ta have been formed with
express orders to remain behind in
raptured trenches and exterminate
all Germans yet alive.

"All_ Survivors Slain."
..These troops are called net toy-

etirs! (cleaners or sweepers.)
Tholr equipment is not the rifle.

-.uilrldgeB and bayonet of other sol¬
diers, but the revolver. knife and
hend grenade.
"When the French storming col¬

umn crosses a trench the nettoycurs'
enter snd start clearing the trenches
"it all the living. H»-nd grenades
*re thrown ia the "dugouts, where
there arc on on wounded men.
"Those who escape the hard gren

ades nre killed by revolver and kniff
''hen they attempt to coiue out.
This slaughter is' continued from
"nan to man. Every man, whether
.vo'inded or not. whether armed or
not. Is stabbed or shot."

SEVERAL CASES
FROM THIS COUNTY

IN SUPREME COURT
Cmcd on appeal In tWe S'.ip^eine

*!otirt of North-Carolina from Beau-
.ort coynty to be argued during this
veek, arc aa follows:

r I > Tuthm vs. a. c. h. n .nv
"o. Ward & Qrlmea for Plaintiff;
Small. Maclean. Brngaw A Hodman
for defendant.

(2) Lovelace vh. A. C. I,. R. R,
Hd. Ward ft Grimes for plaintiff;
Smnll, MncLean, Bragaw ft Rodman

;fof defendant.
(.8) Harris et nl. Vs. Carolina

iDlst. Co. et al. W. C. Rodman for
'nlalntlff; Smnll, MftQLepn, Bragaw
ft Rodman for defendant.

(4) In Re Inheritance Tax W.

I P. BaughanT Estate. DftiM ft War
ron for State Tax Commission; Har¬
ry McMullan for Baugham's estate.

(6) Rollins vs. JJparrow and
Hodges. Small, MacLean. Brifsaw
ft Rodman for plaintiff; Danlol ft
Warren for defendant Hodges.

(ft) Kiddle Canal Co. va. W. H.
Whitley. Small. Mael^an. Bragaw
ft Rodman for plaintiff; Danlol ft
Warren for defendant.

(7) O^ylord vs. Small. Trustee.
et al. Ward A Orlmea for plaintiff;
Daniel 4 Warren (or defiant
Oaylord.

CONVICT CUD MURDERS
COMRADE INJpid COUNTY:

Tragedy Was the Result of a Joke,
Which Became Turned ifoto an

Argument. Slayer Has
Made His Escape

(By Eastern Press)
Kington. Aug. 28. Bain Rourp.

a convict guard, was shot and killed
by W. L. Dudley, another guard. In
Sand Hill township last night at 8
o'clock. The murder occurred at
the convict camp.
An argument started as the result

of some Jokef which Rouse made
over the munner in which Dudley
had cooked suppfcr. The latter took
offense nnd slapped Rouse. Rouse
then drew his revolver and fired

three at his comrade. One
ahot took effect fa"<hi* ri»rht side and
the other in his Udft. Either would
have been fatal. Death was inatan-
taneoua.

House haa matt, his escape and
has not yet been »prehended. The
victim was 32 ynfa ot bko and the
assailant 26. Neither ih«»ni are
married. House la a native of thlt.
eonntjr. Dudley cimc from Middle¬
sex.

GOOD SALES HELD
TODAY AT LOCAL

WAREHOUSES
Warehousemen were somewhat

surprised at the large amount of to¬
bacco thst was brought into town
today. They report lhat 58.000
pounds was sold. Prices continue
to hold up exceptionally well.

With such a lar^v- sale at the be¬
ginning of the week, it !s expected
that next Friday's sale will run well
over 100,000 pounds. All of the
farmenf~are"«atT8ir£<J with the prices
they are getting for their crop and
there han been little.if any com¬
plaint heard.

Miss Evelyn Rob* and Ma^'tr
Glenn Russ. who have been visiting
relatives and friends in the c'ry.
have returned to their home in l>-
ver.

TOBACCO MEN i
PROTEST OVER
THE EMBARGO

(By United Press)
Washington, Aug. 28. Confront¬

ed with a loss of from ten to fifteen
million dollars, tobacco growers of
live states met to<iay with southern
Senators and R&pfi<fentn;ives at the
capital to urge a formal protest ti-
galnst the English embargo on to¬
bacco shipments into Germany,
which became effective on Thursday
Senator Swan.son charged "bud
faith" on England's pi'rt and de¬
manded strong retaliatory measures.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE DAILY NEWS

National Chairman Are
Now Hot In Campaign

WiLSON ACTED I
WITHOUT CAUSE'
SAYS WIILCOX

BY William It. Wlllcos
tbatman of tlie ItcpublU r.n Nation¬

al Committee*
The railroad trainmen deman^l nil

eight-hour Hf«y and threaten a na-
tio.vwid« strike If It is not granted.

Tin railroad president* and nun*
ager* d'jiitftrtd that the question he
settled by arbitration.
The trainmen refuse to arbitrate

and renew their demand and thei;'
threat.
Thereupon .President Wilson com«>a»!

In on his own motion. *iih the wide¬
ly heralded announcement that hi
[intends to settle the matter himself.

Mr. Wilson Buys he is for arbitra¬
tion. He hps Mild It many tlmeg
nnd with fervor. But without hear
in* either side of this controversy.
and with neither Information no>

evidence to show on whloh side Jic«
tho rlffht of it ho determines that
the trainmen mutt have their o ght
hour day and the presidents and
managers may talk over the points
afterward. t

Then, to nhow tbat he has not
abandoned the principle of arbitra¬
tion, he anntion^ea that he is ftoln*
to have his Copffrem pass a <*>mp"i-
sory arbitration l»v.

Mr. Wiisou is n<H entitled to t**6
much credence on theae matters. Hla
rocord Is rtffalnd him. His d»« I*
hove Spoken In tM« respect ( Kipfc
convincingly thnn his words.

9UBBORI8F, TO THE OAIUT HBWfl

TK4X>l*laS AT MOKKHKAI)
ARK l*RKI*AR!X(j TO

I.KAVK H)R ItOltllKIt

I', wii announced (oOiiy. from
an nufhoritative aouro?. that
J hi; Norlh Carolina militiaman
would leave for the border In¬
side of a week.
A number of <>mpty cars have

been aaaembleri at Meaufort and
It is bel'evod that tbeao will be
used In frar.;«portlr.K thp troop*.
TIjobo m«'n, who have been on

furlouph. have hern recall ed by
telegraph and nre now proved
lnj? to Morehead an rapidly uk
possible.

f.oliinann Confirms Ri-|<nrt
Berlin. Auff. 28..Vln Ixmrlnn.

The Her liner T.^blntt today prints
an interview with Director l«oh-
mnnn. of t'»e company own«*>R Mi-
submarine fireman, in whl<h h*
sayn (ho HrmiJon iu on her way to
Baltimore and (hut trade |»y tnr.-nn
of a submarine fle^t noon will be in¬
creased materially.

TO-NK.m
13th Episode

'Strange Caso Msry P»|ftc"
Triangle Keystone

Contain *

"Peril* of the Park" (
Introducing Uarrjr Orlbon

Mutlne* at 4 p. m.
Night phvw 8 p. m.

Pr|e«* 6A10

War Was Declared Today
Against the Central Powers
HOB SETS OUT AFTER NEGRO

WHO ASSAULTED FARMER
Prompt Action of Officials Saved Nash

County the Disgrace of Being
the Scene of a Lynching

Rocky Mount. Aug 28,.The
prompt action on the pait ul oflic!a Is
in removing Larry Hooks, colored,
f'-oiti tho Nashville county jail to
Franklin county and ln*er to Ru-
l>-lgh, prevented the capture of the

I "cgro ..sd hi* nummary execution
|lij a large mob of citizens, who
sought to nxenge the murderous nn-
Isault th:»t was inade upon t'lureiicc
T. Short, a white man. who is well
4-nown throughout this section.

The negro entered tho hoim* of
Mr. Short during the nlrht. lie
talked boisterously to Mlv». Short
and her daughter. Mr. Short cntr«r
ed at a: bout that time and the ne¬
gro dicw both a knife and a razor.

lnrtlrtinc wounds that uru bcliev d
will be fatal. He then made hin eg-
capo. Bloodhounds were used hi
trailing lioukh and In* was pturiMt
near the cliy of WilMon. Hi- wan
luken to jail iu Nashville. Ai> suuu
as it was learned that he bad
captured, a inol> wan '»ti£aniz<*d and
proceeded In the direction c»f tli
jail. Offlclal», hearing of th<- artJon

i Utflied Hooks into Ml automobile
and took him into Fraaklin county.
1 hnn. atlll fearinc ll*o moba, the
n« Kt»r wa« taken to Raleigh.

Ilookn had some trouble with Mr.
Hi ?»rt in a tobacco barn a day or two
<"HO. which lid up to the Hubf.cciuent
iM rlon.

MO-FRENCH DRIVEN OUT
OF MACEDONIA Of BULOARS
(By United Pre**. ) i

Berl'n, Aug. 28. The Anglo
Frenrh pro , varuating all or north-
-*tern Mjudiula WSore the Rulga*

1 iuu advance. according to Sophia
dispatrhwb. The iJoigaiian.- who
have reached the Aegean Mean an-

'REPUBLICANS
BADLY SPLIT'
-M'CORMICK

Oj- Yanre ('. McCormlrk
Chairman Drtiwirrnlie Xationnl f'otn.

The thr«»'nne'l nation-virtr It
between «li'- f'i f»Cf- i«s! v«»s unri tho r»
j'ftiona. >' H'T'ibli' nm». wlii<h
I'M hi rnllhi-nln, has swept to Hi**
r.ini nnrt is now n i:ienin ln« a<tmili

jtv confounding ihe Hughes cuiii

I'liien niiiimforH.
Open hneit'litirn 'liivo bfpn derlai

<-rl In Pcnnitylviii.in, whci' n«*i . 1i«»-
f'Hc nn;" lonwr allrtnplx 'o cnisr-'a'

jibe growing biltetnesK ill ili» con

| In l>cln w;»r« n third li-l?«t h:"--
' hren nn'iounred b> t ho ant i-marhin"

I I'.rnubli'-nnB in opposition to t'nltffl
Senator Ifmry A DuPont.

who Ir R«>pkinR renoininsl ion as the
Ireitt.l.ir ItepnbH»Mn randidale for
(United Staten Senator.

Equally alarming to the minport-
crn of Mr. Hughe* are Hip develop¬
ments of the last twenty-four hours
In New York State. (JnvernoV
"Whitman, ignoring the regular lie-
publican 6rgnnl*ntlon headed by
State Chnirman Tanner, has opene.l
up Independent rampalgn head¬
quarters, and the primary flglit fori
Vnlted States Senator between Wil¬
liam M. Calder %nd Hobert fVnfon
hoa resulted in an open split in tlu
part*.

It »eams certain that Mr. Hughes
on hit return to New York from his
western trip will find the political
conditions prevailing hore more em
barrasnlng and disturbing than evon
those which he encountered^ in lba
WHt

'? ' >*%&&&£
¦JMZ* ii JtisSia?-

driving the nrit.lah back upon thoii
b:..s!-hofld on the Gulf of Otfaul.

CANDIDATES SPOKE
AT WiNSTEADVILLE

AND AT CAVEORDS!
Art* (»really PIciiMfl Ovit the Out-.

enine of T' 'i' ( Trip
S«iMirda> ' A in lien

« J'OM'lll.

Tin- Ot'iiiui- nr rami id .ii hp tall- *<1
rlinir "¦nu.ii'.r'.i '* SalMMt'iy .4t G;iy-
lord.*- find W'i uilvilli'.

At tihVlord) «h»-r** the Kepiibll
;i ii <* art' in i iiajoiitv. I.'m'.say C.
Wum-'Ii ru;-«1 »* :<. only address. lit-
.*pol;*- lo iin ;¦ iewe ol' forty in lh»*
..('haul house.

Ar WlnsttT ill»». lb" candidates
..ere jrierted oy a spb-nditi i r«>v.*d
||i«' iiifctinc ih hrl'1 ovet the *1 or*

of W. P. Win lead &¦ l?;o., and was;

presided over by lionner Smith. one
.i Hi. fit i3'%,xi «? in 'Mat wf»

.lea. Mf.fl >.' «bi ?»«»;«i'MTi'f ic work-
- iti that '.vi.-re pr.wnt. and
li«-i«- :* ;ib a xprinkliisi: of i:«
publicans.

Gilbert lliimley. K ft, Mlxon. W.
V. ¦; 1. H Wr»sft. :: li i| \V. S.

» l-'i t»rr» ii>n«|i I heii announroinents
ii. I v.>...«. followed by an abb' iwl-

by W. M. P"M. candidate for
H l»| < -U Mint V*V M ItlMt's Sp"e''li
.aj»p well V"d. a"d he rrreiwd
-ir| .>.»» aspbni^v Cli;.bi».;>n War
rea upolif n'xt. and d»-v*>t*-d h<m«i-ir
n a dlftrii^jijon ol slate ail'l county
pfTalrs.

II. C. Garter. d'ni »M idofior.
closed the moot In l* with an able dis-
¦viti'H- nr'ti'-nal affairs. Mr. Car¬
ter sp«ke for ovor an hour, and re¬
ceived lie rlose attention of his au¬

dience, II l» spor»f|i wflu a powerful
pIph for the re-election of Woodrow
Wllpon. and for « continuation of
fiemocratlc principle^

All of Ihe candidate* wprp enter¬
tained by W. F. and Hurt Wlnstead.
and are loud In their praise of their
fiplendld hospitality. Both at Gm-
lords and at Wlnsteadvllle ladles
were present nt Ihe meetlnps.
Chairman Warren announced thin

morninir thai Hon II S Ward would
nlno speak at Winstendvllle in Oc¬
tober.

Itnlgarlnns Advancing.
Flerlln. Auk. 2R. -Bulgarian for¬

ces advanrlnK on the eastern bank
of the Struma (In northeastern
Greece) are approaching the mouth
of the river, the war office announ^*
o ftot) river, th* *)>r nlj^ untune.

CAN BRING
600,00 MEN

INTO FIELD
EXPECT GREECE

TO SOON FOLLOW
THE SAME COURSE

I tilled Prcsss. )
-V Roumanla de-

: w. uii the Central Powers
j'UH'd the ranks of the

ul'i*
i. on v.'us taken. following

<>: i'. Koumaaia Crown
;i. urding to dispatches

'. received here today.
I. ..r..\l wvni Jlito hrsslfyi im-

undi.. ;> .liter i he meeting of lead-
i iiin*. lurnier prune minla-

| iers« <:«>j!ii"i members iiud flnanci-

The '.ins dispatch has thus far
not hi n etiiUirmed by any other
KuMipt»:itt capital. Latest advices
from Bucharest are all heavily cen¬
sored and reported that "the Crown
Council would -meet." "The contin¬
uation of preparations for war was
also Mentioned.

1 » ; : declaration or war on Ger-
-t«-rday may have been the

I- '. -i ir furt^r in Houmanla's

U .i.t is I he fifteenth na-
"ii iu titi-i the war and may exert

.iu ».is mJhienee uu Greece,
i« iii/.t'lob war.-^aity held

|.i ii-i -o!'.r.t :'a(i..n yesterday.
.'>! tai .. effect w^ll probably

i.»- .. -j- .« Ligation orderiug the with-
ui,«vt.ii ¦<: Uie BulMH-au lorces from
ui-' itu- pnmeikuu ot the

k ... .liiiu will presumably form
a j ... .-i: Wiiii the Russians iu theli

at ilukuwlnu and will
.t -r- ii.'ow an army across

i.o.... :niu It au»> ivauia, which
a uteled by the Kou-

ciJU.tJb thoroughly
... ,»,..id troops. Mill-

..i t...ii country is coin-
... uin.y includes all

. t.'-iweeu the ages
... .. k. The chiel reason for

eriug tiic war la the
v me Austrian prov-

.. .t>lvauia and Bukowl-
. >;. i.. gejy inhabited by

\ .. oiticial.
.. %. l ne Central

.x> .. ...i. ,iin *-d today that
u ri»>iJ«.ied war against

N (.el*- Passport*
- b. -Koumania has

ii .: ..^.linst Austria, it waa
j.i. .« r« ti->n n«-4 d today, i'ass-

,. .: '...¦ell Handed to thu Kou-
.i.i iii>»tei tuday.
Oi.iiialiy .tnniiunred
Aett. It was officially

i' iliut Houmania haB de-
Uu.. war against the Contral Pow-

el s.

«. .ilium > to Declare War.
I.oii.1 -hi An«, 28..The German

Kcmi.il (. ou.ieil met this morning,
probably to dcclaro war on Rouma-
nia within wenty-four hour*, ac¬
cording to a Hague dispatch. Bul¬
garia and Turkey are expected to la-
sue similar declarations today.

Ml ST (OXTIM K TO RUN
THK MTKAMHHIP CPOMPAN1K8

(By United Prats.)
Washington, Aug. 28..-Tha in-

1 erstnte Commerce Commission has'authorised the continued operation
of the Old Dominion Steamship, the

I Virginian Navigation, the dhesa*
Ipeake Steamship and the Baltimore
Steampacket companies by aoutham
railroads. This action was taken
"in the interests of the public." Tha
commission refused to allow the
Norfolk and Western Railroad to op¬
erate th? Old pomlhlcn or Virginia
Navigation cotnpao? boats as th|«

»»trf rom«ri|||Di, '.

r "


